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Special Notices.

TRK n?KSroEXT fS QUARTERS OX THE LOUISIANA, OX WHICH HE WILL MAKE THE TRIP TO PAXAMA.I
DINTNO ROOM. REOZPTIOW ROOM.

The play, last night, was "Richard III," and Mr.
Jiantell acted ster. That play is radically false
to historical fact, being a muddle of time, place,
persons, and Incidents, and being grossly mlsrepre-
\u25a0ajßßßtlea) of th« character of King Richard 111,
who »a* one of the, ablest and most salutary mon-
erchs that ever reigned in England; but, dramati-
cally. It Ik one of the. most effective tragedies in the
language. Mr. Mantwll's impersonation of Richard
If more robunt than subtle. Mental anguish, se-
quent on remorse, hi Impossible- to a monster. The
actions of the Kingbecome terrible, and he wades
through blood to a throne; but he exhibits piteous
effllction. Accordingly, in order that the cul-
minating effect 'of terror and pity may be rationally
produced, the character must, at the beginning, be
Invested with a certain measure of Involuntary sen-
rlblllty.In tho earlier phases of his conduct and
experience C.loiter Is not the type of ferocity. The
actor who would play the part for all it Is worth
must carefully discriminate between extremes.
Shakespeare, who built this tragedy on an earlier
play. Mane the language of Brother, and altering it
axd amplifying it with his own. has not been at
\u25a0Treat pains to make, the character perfectly evi-

6*Kt. The pie"« has to be cut and arranged; and
surely Itia allowable to take that view of the part

which makes It a consistent emblem of Intellectual
ambition, subtly pursued. Mr. Mantel) has long

bean accustomed to play to audiences that require

much emphasis, and his etjle has. therefore, be-
come somewhat rank with physical exuberance; but
he possesses intelligence and power, and his act-
Ing, In general. Is. at this time, better worth the
attention of thoughtful observers than much of
the experimental, hysterical effort characteristic of
the average proceedings vlrlble in our theatre.
Inuse of voice and in elocution Mr. ManteJl con-

tinues to be either Inadequate or heedless. Wrong
amphasis and Incorrect accentuation were frequent;
but the more serious blemish of vocalism occurs
beoause the actor begins at almost his highest
pitch: does not cave his breath; and, therefore,
l»oorne« exhausted before he has reached his
climax. "With reference to his Ideal of Gloster It
proba-hly is useless to make any suggestion. Cus-
tom seems to have confirmed Mr. Mantell in the
conviction that Gloster should be made a mugging
miscreant. It is en error. The use of Clbber'i
plec*. with embellishments, might explain ranch
aberration from the. standard of nature and the
spirit of poetry; but, even with Clbber. there Is
tome opportunity of subtlety In art. Mr. Mantell
hat fine particularly when be expresses
meflttation, and when he uses the hollow whleper.
His sardonic humor and bis Irony likewise are
fortunate and true. The part of Buckingham vu
wen rlarai by Mr. Guy Llndbley, tillbis final •xit,
when he spoiled It with rant. Lady Anne was
muKlered Inevery sense. The scenery Is elaborate
acd fine. The house was crowded.

"Hichard HI." •

Mr. Robert MantHI. who arP^ar« <S I»*t1 »*t night at

the Acsd^my of Music, has assumed a professional
jiositlon that outht to be cordially approved and
earr.eptly oomm«>nded.— Car he has made his plans
to assuror and maintain the leadership of our etage,

as- the representative of the great plays of Shakes-
peere; and. Incidentally, he has added to his reper-
tory thnt interesting and difficult old i>lay, Charles
Mi*'X

-
"Man of the aT Id." in which he intends

to personate Fir Pertinax MacschyophanL That part

fcas not bf^n attempted in our theatre since the
days of the elder Huckett. Mr. Mantell Is not a
stranger. }*'• has been for many years on our
etage; he *•\u25a0 had abundant experience; and he has
proved his executive ability. The plans that he
has now formed, 1' successfully fulfilled, could not
prove otherwise than beneficial to th« staso and
to society. It is a comfort to »c» an actor who,
whatever may be his defects, squarely places the
emphasis on Acting, and does not seek to attract
attention by ministering to an ephemeral tast« for
ia-<- and follies.
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ME. BELtEW AT THE SAVOY.

"Brigadier Gerard."
Mr. JCyri'' Pel>w. ior.g known as a proflcient

a«tor inromantic drama, made his re-entranc* here
last night, at the Savoy Theatre, in a play called
"Brigadier vGerarfl,** and entertained a consider-
aMa audience with a free and easy impersonation
of a brave, bluff, expeditious, blcnderlng soldier.who, be'.ng e^nt on an expedition for the recovery
of oertain documents and money, essential to
Bonaparte, proves Inexpert at political Intrigue, but
fortunate In lore an', happy, at laat, inaccidental
pood fortune. The play, by Sir Arthur Oonan
Doyle, is based on one of his well known stories,—
a tale that is more Interesting to read than it Ls to
*\u25a0«•,— the mov«ment of it serves to k»ep the
observer Interested to learn how the adventure will
«nd. The diplomatist Talleyrand figures In the
piece, as Gerard's wily antagonist. Th« Ecene is
Fontaitiebleau :the time IBM;the dresses, therefore,
are those of the Empire, and the piece is ptotur-
•exr&ely clothed.

MB. CXEME3TT AT THE GABDEN.

"The New Dominion."
Mr. Oay Clement pleased his admirers last night

at the Garden Theatre by presenting himself ss a
German baron, employed at "Washington as a
(Wplosiatlst, but addlctod to botany. In exploring
the vicinity of th« James River the baron. In dis-
pulfe. becomes a dweller in the house of a repre-
sentative Bomhern family, Mseafßstta an adventurer
who !s making himself offensive to the household,
and wins a bride. Th© name of him Is Yon Hohon-
Btattffen. tad the lady is named Flora May. Ihij
li all rtmr'l* and pretty, but not stimulative of
either fruitful reflection or particular remark.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to ths Zoological Park. Bronx.
Toy Dog- Phow of Ike Toy Spaniel Club of America. 'Wal-

dorf-Astoria, allda>*.
Sham election of the Harlem Equal Right* League. Tfca

Savtgny, No. 2034 Fifth avenue. i.sa* 123 th street. 11
a. m. to 6 p. m.

- •
Meeting of th« Manhattan ranch of the Dickens r«Jlo-w<-

ship Club. Ht-aly*. 3ttth street and Columbus av«oua,
evening.

Free lectures of the Board of Education. 8 p. m. : Wad-leigh Hlsh School, 118th street and Seventh avenue.
Thomas Whitney Burette. "Schumann" ;Public School
21. No 222 Mott street. Mrs. Jean Jewail HotobltiaS,
"I»ngfellow's Hiawatha"; Publio School 30, No. 224
East S!«th street. Professor Louis Augusta Lolseaux.
•'Modern Paris" tllluatrated); Publio School 130, 85ta
street, between First and Second avenues, Lewis '.V.
Armstrong-. "Folk Songs of Austria. Hungary and
Bohemia": Publio School 16!), Audubon avenue, 16ett»
and 16!>th -•:\u25a0•'». C Griffith Clapham. 'Real Cowboy
Lite in the Far V.'es-" illlustrated): Alfred Corning
C.'ark NelsThborhocd House, Canß and Rlvington
streets, J. Scott Hartley. "Tha Marine: of a Statue"
(illustrated); lpstltut« Hall. No. 218 East lOeth street.
It Lucia O. U. \u25a0 Sri

- • "O.'eat <ntirs of India" illlus-
tratedi; Ju<lson Memorial Hall. Wuahtngton Square
South, corner Thompson street. Professor (."harles I*
Harrington. "Dynamical Elecr»icl:y" illlnatrated):
Mlssinn of the Immaculate Viryin. Great Jones ana
I-afayette stre#ts. Charles J. llaut*nbeok. "James
Whiteomb Rlley and Eusen« Field"; Xew Tork Public
I.iJ-rary. No. 100 West 135 th street. Dr. James 11.
imi,-' I "The A.'.-, in •\u25a0 Made by th^ Greeks"; St.
t'nrnelm?" tTiurch. X<v 423 West 48th street, James
Wißl ' <*rol, "James Whiteomb RiUy" iillustrated);
I'rlversfty Settlement. N>>. 1MEliridjfestreet. Dr. John
N Baaaln, "The Treatment cf Bro'ten Bones. Dls!oo;i^
lions. Sprains. PulTooßtioii Drownirff. Choking and
<"rour>": West Side Neighborhood House. No. flOlT\"««t
BOth str-et. Professor William . bay, "OM Cuba"
(Illustrated); Public School 2. Irt&th street and Third
avenue. Dr. Ro«a!ie Flaii*?hter Morton, "Ceylon" (illus-
trated!: Public- Schc^l l;t. Park avenue. UStS e.-.S
Iltith Williamsbrldqe, Vr. \u25a0.:-••, >-»
of t!i^ F.vp. K:ir. S \u25a0=•» and Throat."

Vote as early as you can to-day. Get ahead
of any repeater who might want to vote In your
name. The polls close at 5 p. m.

LECTURES BY DR. WATKIN3ON.
The Rev. Dr. "William L. Watkinßon. of England,

willdeliver two lectures at the Union Theological
Seminary, No. TOO Park avenue, at 4:80 p. m. to-
day and to-morrow on "The Doctrine of Sin la theLight of Modern Thought and the Doctrine of Re-
demption by Sacrifice In th» Light of Modern
Thought." Dr. Watkinson Is one of the foremostpulpit orators of the English Methodist Churchthe former Editor, of "Th» London Quarterly Re-
view" and ex-preeident of the Wesleyan Churchof Greet Pritain.

Says Tfe Will Vote, but His Wife
Holds Otherwise.

[By Telegraph to Tt*Trflxmaif
Philadelphia. Not. B.—Whether Mayor Weaver

votes to-morrow for the Republican ticket he so
lately indorsed depends upon Mrs. 'Waaver. The
Mayor says ha will; she says he will not. The
Mayor has been in bad since last weak, whan ho
turned from the City party.
Ithas been said at his home, at Orerbrook. that

he is illwith bronchitis and for that reason can-
celled an engagement to speak at a reform meet-
ing in Cleveland. This afternoon he was propped
up on pillows and talked about the contest at th«
poj'.s to-morrow, and said with marked erapbaala*
'Ishall get out to-morrow to vote the ticket I

indorsed."
'•You shall not. IfIcan help It." interposed Mrs.weaver who looked as though \u25a0%• meant every

word of it.
The Mayor's physician also declares that he- must

not leave his bed.

MAYOR WEAVER ILL.

PROMINENT PLAYERS NOW IN TOWN.
Trie array of flayers now ministering to th« pub-

llo BSSMn in New York is remarkable, as shown
by thai lin:

mum.
"«*; Gtrtrude Elliott.&,VT.nl^ollr Beatrice Morgan,5> rifBeHcw Margaret Illington.

4-C^rrt**a-
Kay Twrapleton.

J.a ?f-eiuT,pf'w<?r«-

r.Vir-u Odette Tyler.
frank Worthlns;. >i,, Irw,;.
Jefferson W*nt*. ,H, H NJHson.Boyd Puti
Richard Carlo. Jets!e Mnuard.Nfca.2 Ma^kay. Marie Doro.c™«e™«;r^ Eleanor Robson.2?y Ufr:<Sjn#- h

-
HusselL

t S Bernard. I<ja Conquest.
L*r a^rt

-
Ethel Barr> mow.fa-I^-A.:!Bter.fa

-
I^-A.:!Bter.feTT Tif'£9;. AUleon worth

Rlchtrd Ooldsa. Ada Dwvw
Arnold Daly. Adeline lime.Louis Mann. Luura H Yewm.

\u25a0 Adelaide PrinceMrt Wfiiffan.Fulljr MellieH. Lucille La me., Ma Ki-!m

Bate* to Vesasgn Cooassrlea.
For points In £Xrop« anl aU okbw* ia am rat*waa<

Fo«tal Colon. THE TKIECV* wt:: m r.*.;:**lJtithm tal*
lowlnv lates:
DAILTA.Nl> SCTTDAT: IIUILTOITLTI I

On» Month. »1 8fft Etx Moeth* jnt»
Two Months. 13 «4 Tw«hr» Moca*. C4S5
Thrw. Months. KwllK-VnataCLTi .
MiMonths. •$•»' ESx iTcatiu. «5»
Tweiv.MoaUsa. IIP90, Twaiv M^otXc liC«

St'N'DAT ON'LT: iWEEXI^T S*jLRkXJU
fits Month*. t3*2 dl*Monti*, $1 tm
Twelvs Slontha. (a 6ii

'
Twelv MontSs. UQ

DAILYONLY: JVKEUXYRCv3w»
Oo* Month. t'.Ui ;li -ate* nam
Two ilentbs. S2 83| Tw«r»«jZ«ta* 3clThr»» Months. »671

*
OfflcM.

' •' r'i
MAINOFTICr—Xo.154 XajM.ilatr«K
HAU,tiTRSCT OiTICD—N'3. IS vr^aata Has—>

VPTOWX OFFICE—No. 1304 Droe4wmj. or «Ay ACBB*««.
can £>litrict X*.«Krapti Ottca.

HARIXiI OFFICE— Jfo. 127 Esjt l»Ci straa* am* Ma*
aSS West ISStb stre«t.

TilE BRONX LCKEAf-NTo. 4bo E»M tSSt& IW4
WASHINGTON BUR^AC—Xo. Uia T ttrtmt.
NEWARK BRANCH QFSTCS

—
5V«l«r1 i^ ItTtTmsst

No. "IHBroad street.
AMERICANS ABBOAX> wIU Csi TBS TKOCICi at

BRL-SSEL&—No. «2 Mont*iH«C»Jl»C<*r. "^
LONDON Oflßce of THE TR£BtT«a. «4 "Sa*M &*

House." No. 2HB Strand. .
Gould A. Portaaan. No. 64 K«W OaAwfl ibi4
American Exprass. >':•. C aa4 •" BAr^trit«4, i
Thomas Cook & Son. Tourt* Cr.A I«:d«aa» Canas.
Brovrn. Shipley

*Co.. No. 153 Fall Mall.
Bpeyar Brothers. No. T Lothbcrr. ;.

Th» London Offico of THE THIBtnCS (• a. eoBMBMot
\u25a0lean •• leave a '.v-rtlMinanca a-- su^«crl;Uoaav

PARIS
—

John -r..-.« Si Co.. Na. T Una 8crl»«>.
Jnkrx V.--ir.air.ak»r. No. 44 R'J» do* r^O***E«MSjtßs>
Eagle Bureau, No. 53 Ru« C&inboa,
Morgan, Harjt* v Co.. So. 31 b»i tt^tjBMHstßaass^
CrMM Duals, Bureaa da* Ktra^sera.
•Continental Hotel Navrastan<J.
The Fixaro Office.
Saarbach's Kews Exchanxa. !*<x 9 Su« at, fin\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_
*a*ri Expr^a Company No. 11 Hu* 3c«b«.
Brentano'e, No. IT Avea-Jn «• I'OpWB,

NICE—f"r«<Jtt Lyonnali.
OENEVA

—
Lombard, CcUer « Co., and djj™T^ynk

KUORENCE
—

Fronoh. Lrnon it Co.. KiM. 2 i-rTSI
Toumabuor.l.

Ma. .a-, v Co.. Banter*,
-f^iarfeaci'.'a Naws TTTniianaSL Via :• VfcMJßsaa>

15A.
"

HAMBURG
—

Amartcan ExrrsM Osrar*ay. .VITwH»itraesS)
MATES 9aarb*ch'a )>•»• Xxc*laas».

For th« coar«r.!enc» of TRXBDXBREADER3»Iro*J
arranj«ments have •en nvad* to ke«p th» DaJi>T sad
BLNDAYTKXBUNXon a;* la ta* naTlins r~-trr sr *•
hotals named balow: •
LONDON

—
Hotal.Vlatorta. 8»t»t Hot*!, TJ»« Lknchaci•

Hotel. Canton Hotel. Clartdrai's Uot«l. --v. liat-
ropole, M!i!lan.l <)rund Botai. Th« Ho>w*r6 Haul,
N'orJolSc .•:«•• SmbanJtmect: Borrax*a Kot«*.Loa»fion; Queen's Hat-!. Vpp«r NorwooS.

ENC,L\ND
—

Artaipht Hotel, LtvarpooU MWTand HoteL
Manchester: Queen's Hotel. Leeds; M'.diaaS Mots'
Bradford: Kotel Welllcrton. Toabridsa Walla: MIcU
!and Hote*. Moreaskmb* Bay; Midland Kstil D<r!>yj
Holller"*Hot*!.SnankUn. Is!« of Wljht.

SCOTLAND
—

dt. Enoch Hotel. Glasgow; Stattoo H*4a^
A>r;Station Hotel, r>uinfrlaa. .

OrnUALTAF.— .:«'. CarJl.
PAKIS

—
H>t-! Chatham. Hotel £.* LlUa •« J'AlMoj^

Craad H*:el d* rAthers A». Orand Hota*. HsteiCaa*t;::-:..i. '.;.>:el St. JaiS«a et Albany.
HOLLAND

—
Hotel '•« Indaa. Th« lU«ua; Hotel Xu.-*baus. •v»nin»'»«.

BELOICM—Le Grand Hotel. BriMMla Hat«t SV A»«' > r,o Actw»»rp.

OERMAST
—

Na9*au«r-Hof HotaL Wtaabalan; Too*H«a»r>« Hotel. Uiaich: Hotel H,..j»«, r^raa<Ws.»
P>i! i;*Hotel, "Vn»«?*«!ta

AUSTRIA *m SWITeERUUtX>
—

Hotel BsssssV
Vienna: Grand Hotel aniacarla, Budapsat: Satal
Ituur inL*e, Zurich.

ITALY ant SOUTH Or ITIAXCE—Hot-»l E*»laloJVRoma . qranil KoteL Vanic*. oras4 EotiTTSomeJ
Eden P«lao«. Genoa,: Grand itoti!CnlrlaiX Kon»e»Hotel Pani«ll. Venice: Hotel de U^lSiTS?U»;
Grand Hotel. Flontno«; Savoy Koto O«no*i H«WIBristol. Xapfe.; Hotal «Mt*LuoiaTVaofeii: iSolt.•tor Palace I!\u25a0>?»!, Palermo: ltajaj Bou Rome*Hotel MetroDole. Moat* Carlo: Hotel de >li«rm|»
taaa. ¥.•"*• Carlo: -Ormaa Hotal. Moat. Carla*HoUl Matropole. Cannes; Hotel O*ri» Cmaaea)
hotel d» NIC*. Nice: Hotal d* Tranoe. AswilSSlda LomiTee. Raplaa.

cjiino.E-irpr^-orica rvmwrimrrt Us si

Mall sUi,*cr'.bcr» tn K«w Toxic Cttr to tba> r-afKT «•\u25a0!TRI-WEEKI.T wO &• chmrt^d oae ttnik aoyt ml
p«»tac« in addition to the ra«*j oaxr.»4 aA«v«v

Tribune BvbnetlgrQtm BiA't.
THJS TTtTBT'XF! will b« tent by mail inanj wiltingla

this country or abroad, »nd ad&reia cfcaoll«d «a «rt«a a«
««slr«<J. Subscriptions may bo Btr-sr. t«v your r«iular
dealer befor» leaving, or. If mow wrawitiit hand ttetaIn at THE TRTBtTTE OdUia.

SINGLE COPTJS3.

D.ULI, JSWUlfat-WjaKLT. 2.aeat»
•A*Ei:2LTJ*AEarsiCßc«aui

Domiilid B»tt».
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STAGE AFFAIRS IN GENERAL.
Cxtr» afternoon performances will occur -day

A stssast every theatre in the city.

,TV,
TV engagement Mr. Clement at the Garden

nsMtrs will terminate on next Saturday night•nd 'Madam Butterfly.- which la r nation of
\u25a0Peetaele and music, will b« present*,! there n«xtMonday.

Mr. Joseph Weber will return to his theatre in
this city next Monday, presenting "Twiddle Twad-*'*"—• farrago of coarse nonsense, which, how-ever, seems to have been generally accented a*fturnorpue.

The career r.f "The Prince of India" at theBroadway Theatre will terminate en November 24.It \u25a0 a magnificent spectacle, .nd. as such well*orth peeing.
Mrs. LeMoyre will appear at the Majestic Th<».*tre, beginning •

eeries^of ufternoon performance*
on November 12. in Robert Browning's dramaticpoem of "Pir.pa Pauses."

Toe a<smlrer« of Mr..Mantell's acting of Hamletcan *«>«. that performance, at the Academy ofMusic, on Wednesday afternoon. On Thursday
r.lsht Mr. IfSßilsrl «M appear as KingLearMr. Hackctt appeared latt night at the GrandOreru House. la -Ths Walls of Jericho." and
'\u25a0--*< i* large audience.
Mr. Paul McAllister and Miss Beatrice Morgan•» acting, at the Keith & Proctor Theatre inHeriem, in "Francesca da Rimini."
Mis« Mary Mannering has begun her aaUo

JJ*
*PPear!n* in a Hay BBUsi Glorious

Ur Henri De Vrtes willperform, by and by, at

Vote early. When you have voted, no repeater
can vote in your name. Delaying until late in
the day might b* dangerous.

THEATRICAL MANAGER IN COURT.
J. Howard Springer, business manager of the

Grand Opera Houm. 28d street and Eighth avenue,
was in the Jefferson Market Court yesterday on
two complaints made by the police that lie had
violated the ordnance regarding Sunday perform-
an:es. Magistrate Walsh discharged aprfn«er on
the ground that no evidence had been adduced tosltjw that he was responsible.

FUNERAL OF COLONEL CANNON.
Burlir.nrton. Vt.. Nov. S.-The funeral of Colonel

lAh Grand B. Cannon, of New York and this city
was held this afternoon at St Paul's Episcopal
Church. The rector of the church, the Rev. George
Y. Bliss, conduced the service sad was assisted
by the Rev. Georg* H. Johnson und the Rev. Du-
mont Graves, both of Burlington and the Rev C
F. Weeks, of Shelinirne. \i!-ithe service the body
was removed to Overlake, the Cannon residenceand tu-:!."rruw morning will be taken to Troy'
N. V . for burial in the Cannon mausoleum.

GOVERNOR SPARKS ILL.
Reno. Nev . Nov.6.— On the eve of election Gov-

ernor John Sparks, the Democratic Silver party
nominee for re-etocrton. la threatened with pneu-
monia. Two doctors and nurses are In constantattendance on him. His illness is the result.itis beltei'ed, of t1.., hard work of the campaign

'

A WEDDING.
Mlts Marlon Elizabeth Burr, daughter of Profes-

sor William H. Burr, of No. 151 West 74th street,
was married to Second Lieutenant James A. Mars,
of the 2d United States Cavalry, at Fort Snelling,
Minnesota, last Saturday. The wedding was a very
quiet one. The groom is a graduate of Weat
Point. Upon his graduation, he entered the caval-
ry branch of the service and has remained in It.

Mr. Burr, father of the bride. 1? a professor of
civil engineering in Columbia University and a
member of the American Society of Civil Engi-
neers and other scientific societies. He Is a di-(Smpany

"**
Hanover Realt V and Construction

COCKRAN-IDE WEDDING IN THIS CITY.
St Johnstury, Vt.. Nov. 5.-The wedding of.Miss

Annie ide, daughter of Henry P. in-, formerly
Governor General of the Philippines, to Congress-
man W. Bourke Cockran. of New York, will take
place at the Bt. Regis Hotel in New York on No-
vemberl7. according to statements made by rela-tives of the Ide family to-night. Previous reports
had been given out that the ceremony would beheld at the [de home in this city

The Republican ticket will win to-day because
the candidates are clean and able and deserve to
win. Vote the straight ticket aarly.

th« Bijou Theatre, In a play called "The Double
Ufa

MJb« Fay Templeton made her re-entrance here,
last night, as buxom and cheery as ever, at the
Now York Theatre, in her upeolalty of frollo and
song, "Forty-five Minutes from Broadway."

Mr. Belasco's new play, Mrs. Flake In "The New
York Idea," and Mr. Mansfield us Peer Gvnt, are
the coming events that cast their shadows before,

Mies Ethel Barrymore appeared last night at the
Montauk Theatre, Brooklyn, in "Alice-Slt-by-th»-
Flre." Mr. I»'Jis Mann and Miss Clara Llpman
appeared at the Shubert, In "Julio Bonbon."

Miss Eleacor Robson, at the Liberty Theatre, will
change the bill on November 19. Miss Hobson's
repertory, this season, includes "Nurse Marjorle."
now current; Rostand's "Lady of Dreams,"
"Agatha." by Mr6. Ward and C. 11. Chambers;

**llna.
"

by Miss Graves, arid "Susan In Search of
a Husband," by Mr. Presbrey. Tho change of bill
at the Liberty Theatre willbring "Susan, InSearch
of a Husband." and a short piece called "A Tene-
ment Tragedy."

Mr. G. B. Shaw has written a play called "The
Doctor's Dilemma," and In speaking of Ithe sayai

The really difficult and interesting part Is the
handling of that pressing modern problem, the
doctor— man who hes a pecuniary Interest in
mutilation and an absolute license to commit mur-
der/*"— that (spurt of flippant lnsolenoe is
thought to b« wit.
Mr.Budermann has delivered his disordered mind

of another mees of theatrical trash, a play called
"The Flower Boat." The Berlin correspondent of
a London paper thus describes it:

"Its main characters are disgustingly Immoral
Teaching it has none, save the banality that vice
does not pay li. the long run. There Is an im-
possible mother, who debauches both hex daughters,
a foolish count, a disreputable roue, the daughters
themselves, steeped in vice, an honest merchant,
and a moralizing clown. Tha play is laid in the
aristocratic Quarter of Berlin, but there are scenes
In the vicious haunts of. Berlin bohemlans. Th»
(•tcry does not lend itself to reproduction in the
columns of a newspaper. There la bright dialogue
scattered through it,but this poorly atones for its
general nauseousness end its atmosphere of sickly
eroticism."

Miss Viola Allen, at the Astor Theatre, has en-
tered on the third week of her engagement, acting
Imogen, in Shakespeare's "Cymbeline." Shake-
6pearinn commentary has furnished many good de-
scriptions of the character of Imogen. One of the
beet of them. in few words, is that written by Ed-
ward Dowden: "Everything that can make a wom-
an lovelyla given by the poet to Imogen: quick and
exquisite feelings; brightness of intellect; delicate
imagination; energy to hats evil and to right what
is wrong; scorn lor what is mean or rude; culture;
dainty, womanly accomplishments; the giftofsong;
a capacity for exquisite, happiness and no le«s sen-
sitiveness to the sharpness of eorrow; a power of
quick recovery from disaster when the warmth of
love breathes upon her once more; and beauty of
a type, which is noble and refined."—The slirht of
such a woman ought to make any spectator happy.

W. W.

Charles E. Hughes will be the next Governor
of N«w York State IfRepublioane do their duty
at the polls to-day. Vete early.

MME. CURIE LECTURES AT PARIS.
J'nrls, Nov 6. Mme. Curie, who was aoßoelated

with her husband, the late Professor Curie, In the
discovery of radium, and was appointed to th»
professorship of sciences at the University of Paris,
the chair formerly held by Professor Curie, to-day
began her leot urea at the Sorbonn*

WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL, «
William H. Campbell, known as the 'Father of

Lnrchmont." was found dead in his bed yesterday
mornlngr at hist country home at Highland Mills,
Oranjta County. Mr. Campbell went to Larchmnnt
from Peeksklll in ISS4, when th« place was a mere
hamlet, and began the development "of property.

He was th«» first President of Larchmont Manor,
and afterward served as chief of the Fire. Depart-
ment. He was also one of the organizers of the
Larchmont Street Rnllwav and constructed its
lines between l.irchmont and Stamford, Conn,

When the Larchmont company sold out a few
rears ago to the New York. New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad Company he is said to have realized
a fortune for his holdings. He leaves a wife and
one son. Mr. Campbell was sixty-two years old.

The Hon Auberon K. \V. M Herbert was the
third son of the ih'nl Farl of Can-anon. He was
educated at Kton and Oxford, and after serving. In
thp 7th Hussars was elected to Parliain-nt from
Nottingham, serving from I*7^ 'o 1«73 Hi? later
lif« was sp^nt in writing- Ho married Florence, a
daughter of th«* sixth Earl of Cowyer

AUBERON E. W. M. HERBERT.
London. Nov. B -Tho death is announced of

Auheron X W. M Herbert, the Journalist. H» was
born in IKH.

Fritz Thaulow was born In 1547 at Christianla.
h> was a pupil of Porfr.s..n at Copenhagen and of
Gude at CarlSTUhe. A number of his works are'
owned in this country.

"^

Well Known Norwegian Artist Expires at

Volendam, Holland.
Chrlftlania, No* I—The* death is announced at

Volendam, Holland, of FVltz Thaulow, the Norwe-
gian landscape painter.

Your vote is safe when you have cast it. Don't
let a little thing like breakfast keep you from

going to the polls early to-day.

FRITZ THAULOW DEAD.

KAISER'S MESSAGE TO PRESIDENT.
Berlin. Nov. iAt the luncheon giv^n yesterday

by Emperor William to the rtHt>fcau>s to th« Inter-

natlonal Wireless Tv-'psr^pli Conference his majesty

talked for pom» ttme with the American de>
Rear Admiral Manney and J"!m IWaterbury. of

N.-w York. Ho pent a message to Prppid^nt Roose-
velt through Mr. Wsterbury.

On Thursday the Louisiana is to steam up
Chesapeake Bay to a point near the mouth of
the Rappahannock River, where President and
Mrs. Roosevelt, Burgeon General Rlxey and As-
sistant Secretary If.C Latta will be taken on
board from the Mayflower. The ship will then
prroceed direct to Panama, where the President
is to inspect the work on the canal.

The President and his party are to occupy a
suite of specially fitted rooms at the stern of
the Ship, which were originally designed for the
admiral of a fleet. They consist of a breakfast
and smoking room combined, in the extreme
Htern, a dining room, three bedrooms, a re-
ception room and two bathrooms.
It is the Intention of those in charge of the

expedition to keep the ship in constant wireless
communication with the shore and so with
Washington.

The. Louisiana is a first class steel battleship
of 16.000 tons displacement. Her Indicated
horsepower is 16.50Q, and she Is propelled by

twin ecrewn which drive her at a speed of
from seventeen to eighteen knots an hour. Phe
lia? twenty-four guns in her main hattery. Phe
was built by the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dry Dock Company, at Newport News. Va.,

and was commissioned in September.

The Louisiana Of for Chesapeake
Bay to Meet Mr. Roosevdt.

Half an hour'before noon yesterday, while the
tide in the East River was still running flood,

four navy yard tug*. In charge of Frank Bell,
pilot of the Powhatan, pulled the big: battleship
Louisiana

—
which has been dubbed the Presi-

dent's ship—out through the narrow passage be-
tween the battleships Alabama and Connecticut.
Stern first, they towed her Into the stream,

where the strong tide swung her stern east and
her head we9t, to that her commander, Captain

A. R. Couden, and her navigator. Lieutenant
Commander Carl Vogelgesang. were able to head
their ship straight out of the East Hirer.

As the Louisiana gathered headway her run-
ners fired a rear admiral's salute of thirteen
guns, which was answered by the guns on the
Cob Dock. At eight bells, 12 o'clock, the big
ship, steaming ten knots an hour, was passing
Liberty Island. She proceeded straight to sea,

bound for Hampton Roads. The ship will be
swung for compass error on the way south, and
she Is expected to arrive at her destination late
to-night or early on Wednesday. There she will
meet the cruisers Washington and Tennessee,

which are to convoy her.

PRESIDENT'S SHIP SAILS

H«tlM» of manl—iivi) «*atb* most b» tadjr»«l
with tmH mom \u25a0« m*4tum.

MA.R6 Bt'RRr-On Saturday «v«tn«. November 9. at
r-rt BntlHnit. Mlnnaaots. Murloa TM—\u25a0 Uu»r,
a^uc>j|«r of Prof*Mor WllH*m H. Borr. «f N«w Tor*.
N. V., as U«atta«At Jktoaa X. Man. U Oiv*lr<
C B. Ju *

-'.....

Married.
MarrUgo notices appearing In THE TUIHOB will

be repnbllshed la Th« Trl-1Vo«klr Tribati* without
•Etna cbarga.

IXGTON Kyrle Bellew, England. EVER-
ETT—«"antain Nathan E. Niles. U. S. N. FIFTH
AVENUE—Carroll D Wright. Washington. GIL-
SEY—E. Judge Williams, Washington. GRAND—
Colonel J. E.Ma?klln, V. S. A. GOTHAM—The Earl
and Ccwntess of Carlisle ST. PENlS— Colonel Ed-
ward E. li vo, l\ S. A MANHATTAN-Dr.Em-
mett Rixtord. San Francisco. MI'RRAV HILL—
Captain John W. Page WALDORF-ASTORIA—
Le Koy Thomas. Chicago: Colonel A. J. PrexeL
PbQadelphia. ,

THE WEATHER REPORT.
iifilrisl \u25a0sesssl and Forecast.

—
Washington. Nov. 5

—
Falling pr<-«sure. rising temperatures and fair weather
ha.vat'a t' (en general, except In the far Northwest, where
oppiJite r«ndltlors rr"v!llj lrl th*

Kreat central va!'ey*
anil the Mi<lil!e West It is quite warm for the SMS a
Rains willcontinue Tuesday In the North Pacific stares,
ana iocsIfain* or unows are also probable in the central
Rocky Mountain r**ion. and local »hower3 In Eastern
Florida With, the*e expections. the weather will be
gen»raiiy fair Tuesday znn Wednesday. [Iwillb« some-
what warmer Tuesday in the Kast. and rooter In the slop*
rpsi'-n

"
*'» *>* .'\u25a0\u25a0.>! r \Ve<!n*s<iay in the Missouri and

upper \ll*fisslrri valleys. The wind* along the New
England coast willb* li«rht to fresh north to northeast-
alontf the Middle AUantto oiasr Ilsrht and variable: along
the South Atlantic coast light t.> freah northeast to
east i" il"''il

"''
• brisk on th« ?oufh Florida coaat; nn th»

Knst Gnlf eoan HeM to freih and m'->tly northeast; on
the West <",ulf ("aat 'ight to fresh e.ist; on tn» lower
lp.ke? licht to fre«n ens: to southeast, and on th« upper
mkes fresh southeast to south. Steamers departing Tues-
day for Kuropean ports willbsvra light to fr«ah wln>ls.
monfly northeast to east, with fair »«.i:!:#r. to th« Grand
Banks.

Forecast for Spwfcil I^oruUMes.
—

For the District of
Columbia and Maryland fair to-day and Wednesday:
HKht northeast H ea»t wlnJi.

For Delaware an! New Jems?, fair to-day and \r«lti»»-
day; light northeast to vast man

For Eastern Pennsylvania. fair to-3ay and Inml«jrt

warmer to <!i\ : light northeast to east winds.
For Eastern New York, fair to-day and W«in-«,2ay;

warmer to-day In th« Interior; light northeast to east
winds.

For Kew Erelani. fair to-day ani *V*<Ji>«*day; light to
fresa north to northerns: wind*

For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day and Wednesday;
;i«nt to fresh aouthe^i to south wtn£j.

For Western New York, f*!r«ad warmer to-dajr; fair
Wednesday; light to frcsa tut to southeast wtada.

The polls close to-day at 5 p. m., sharp. Don't
lose your vote for the honor of the State of New
York by delay. Vote early.

MISS IRWIN ONCE MORE.

Bijou Theatre.
The only unpleasantness at the Bijou Theatre

last night, where Miss May Irwln reappeared in a
new play by Oeoree V. Hobart, railed "Mrs. Wil-

That's All."was furnished by the programmes.
As soon as Mr. Warfleki departed, the Bijou pro-

grammes became outrageously oheap and badly
printed, and last night the Ink spoiled every pair
of white gloves in the house. It took at least fit-;
teen minutes of Miss Irwin to put most people hatch

'
in a good natured mood after they discovered their |
smudgy hands. . ;

A? might be expected, \u25a0

Mr* Wilson— That's All." j
Is full of good spirits. It hss been several seasons i
since Ml:-s Irwln'has had a faro? so lively and so i

nearly able to stand on its own merits. She h»rs?lf \u25a0

was a constant delight, whether exhibiting: n-r |
wedding presents, or singing boat matrimony, j
"which am a high toned name for trouble." She

'
has half a dozen new songs, and the same \u25a0">:•! trick |
of singing -tjiem. the same unction and good spirits.
Her engagement will undoubtedly be a success in !
spite of the atrocious pro2ramme3.

AMERS'S BAND.

Weber's Thestr?.
"Joe" Weber's little theatre resounded to the

"Tannhauser" overture list night. to Liszt's Sec- !
ond Hungarian Rhapsodic, to "Carmen" rendered!
with brass and woodwind An Knclish military j
band, conducted by lieutenant Amers. began thi»r» j
an engagement of 4 week. It is \u25a0 furious engag;- j
men! at the beighi of the dramatic season, espe-
dally as the concert halls just now ar» furnishing
music enough for everybody^ i»nd far better nutate
th'»n Lieutenant Amers can hope to produce. Then
have been worse bands than his, anil better; but i
the best brass band in the world could not let It- j
self out In so .small a theatre as Weber's with i
much pleasure to the sensitive listener. However, j
Mr. Weber himself and his company are coming 1
back* In a week. v j

MRS. DANE CHANGES HER DEFENCE.'
Miss Anglinand Mfca Ashwell have made slight |

changes In the dates for their two special matinees !
of "Mr? Dane's Defence" at th* Lyric Theatre, !
Th(» performances will be given on Thursday and i
Friday of next week, instead of on Monday and
Friday, as first announced. This will necessitate
the shifting rt the midweek matinee of 'The Great ,
Divide" at the Princess from Thursday to Wednes-
day. ;

A NEW BULGARIAN CABINET.
Sofia. Nov. 6.—The Petroff Cabinet has resigned

because It did not have the support of Parliament.
The Minister of the Interior. M. Petkoft. leader of
the Stambuloff party, which now has a majority
In the Chamber, has formed a new Cabinet. It
Includes all the former ministers, with the exoep-
tlon of M. Btantchoff. who succeeds Major Gen-
eral Petroff as Foreign Minister.

FRENCH SQUADRON FOR JAMESTOWN.
Paris, Nov.6.—France has accepted the Invitation

to send a squadron of warships to the opening of
the Jamestown Bxpodtloa. AprilM, XJOT.

Plans Begun for BctUoon Races at

Jamtstovm.
Th« annual meeting and election of officers of

the Aero Club of America was held at the Auto-
mobile Club of America last night.

Cortlandt Field Bishop was elected president.
The other officers are Henry W. Heds». first Tlos-
prealdent; Dave H. Morris, second vice- president ;
Colgate Hoyt, third vice-president; Charles J. Ed-
wards, treasurer; Augustus Post, secretary, and
E. L. Jones, assistant secretary. Cortlandt Field
Bishop. Alan R. Hawley, Homer W. Hedge,
Charles J. Edwards and J. C. McCoy were elected
directors.

The report showed that the dob had a total mem-
bership of 238. Nearly half of this number has
been added in the last year.

A general committee has been appointed by the
club and th« Jamestown Exposition Company to
represent both Interests In the exposition In 1907.
Balloon and airship races, races for heavler-than-
air machines, scientific experiments, eta, will be
held during the exposition under the rules to be
formulated by the committee. Ascientific congress
willmeet, at which papers willbe read and aero-
nautlo and other affairs discussed at length. Cups,
trophies and money prises will be awarded to con-
testants.

The Gordon Bennett Aerial Cup race willbe held
in America In IPOT. France has already officially
entered three balloons, and there Is assurance of
three from Germany, three from England, three
from Belgium and one or two each from Italy
and Spain. The contest committee has not yet
selected a definite site at which to start this race.
Negotiations are In progress toward the obtaining

of suitable grounds and sufficient gas of the proper
quality. One million two hundred and fifty thou-
sand cubic feet of gas la necessary, and at least
fifty thousand square feet of space.

The Aero Club of America will hold Its second
annual exhibition at Grand Central Palace on De-
cember 1 to 8. Forty exhibitors have already sig-

nified their Intention of exhibiting. The Gordon
Bennett Aerial Cup will also be on exhibition.

Twenty-six actual ascensions have been made by
the club members !n this country.

Regret was expressed at the meeting for the un-
fortunate death of Paul Xocquet.

•

AERO CLUB MEETING.


